
ROME AND SCHOL.

What is His Naine?
nlv MARIANNE 1PARIo..

-i19 sat within a crowuled place,
And noue gues.4ed how lis leart wab stirrCd;

110 lifted u) a placid face,
Aud, w'isihftul to leari, lie hearl
1in patience every spealker's word.

And was iL, strifo, or was it peace?
l'lie mlain hall faith in God anlid prayer;

]lis longing was, " Let discord ceasde.
Nor late nor roug ie niywlhere,"
Ad then le left vitlh (odtlue care.

For peace and love and righteousness
liin voice wVas certain, if not loud.

Ilis hand vas raised ail mien to less
And, thakitfuil for each lifted eloud,
Hie pased and vanisledl in the erowd.

His stop was fini along the street,
Few recogni/.ed hiiii a lie vent

Swiftly, as le sorught retreat,
To viere lis daiily life is spent;
Anl le lives on in glad contenît.

Who is he? You shall search in vain
Placards and newspap€rs to .ee

Iris muuume, a, commoni one. and plain;

No nan of public ipîeech is lie;
Few kuow ail lhe ca do and be.

Anid yet by this he micay lie kngwown,
Sel ene and hn.ve, gentle a:nd strong

1s le, tnot for hinself alo:îe
lie lives, bat loves amd sulTers long,
And tiglits relentlebsly with wvrong.

Ail weak things give him perfect trust
le uilerstands their ple eadinlg eyes

They kinow himî tender, true and just,
With ear.s to) hear the riaI n rbll's cries,
A o' a kind heart by love made vise.

Ali base thuings sLink fromt himn with fear
Meates~ and greedt and calumînîuy

Creep out of siglit wlen le is near
1le stands confufessed the enlemny
Of sellisliiess.. and tyrainniy.

Lowly and menek, and pure in heurt,
A peacemiaker, and mllerciful,

Ie does in faithfuiess Isispart,
To iniake the whole vol Id beautiftl,
And is to Jesus dutiful.

What is li naine ? It mlatters înot;
Doings, naot words, are his indeed.

lie dignilles the colimon, lot,
Amd ileets the present deepest nee.. -

Becauso lie lives in faith an11l creed.

You Inow him iow ? No straniger lie,
Althoughi lie e nlot kniovnt te faimle,

A thousand voices lapi>iîly.
]liit for thtir ou i dcar kindred claim,
And give him sole fauiliar nale.

W endlet'S 0ptillnt.

Sunday Rest and Sunday Labour.

A Coo> exaiple was set by a muiller. A Swiss
iewspllper cont.aiie(, in Se'ptemltbetr, 1863, the fol-

lowiîig adver'tisemenlt :
"Altorf, canton Uri. A miller vanted. Tn this

îill, of the most mtîolerni German construction, no

workis done ou Sundmay, or during the niglt."

A friend of SundLy <observance wrote the miIi-
inster, iniquiviig what had led hiim to adopt this
arragdenet, aud reccived th~e following tianswer:

Althouglh Irai' a-young man, I lave lenried
frot the experience of the twelve years since I
begaiIto:i'ork, thàt tie desecration. of the Lord's
day, besides being siniful,.brinigs no worldly gain,
but vatier the opposite.

" For several ycar's I was servant in à mil ii
wlich, under the excuse of the atotîunt of business,
work. wàs arried 'on alnost every iundav. 1

lontged eVen theu to lave the Sunday to mulyself,
tihough onl y for the sake of ease. Wien I became
a iill-miaster, I resoived to try whether diligent
working during the six dtys could not lo1produce as
mueh as labour continued througi ail the seven-

especially ut, i had noticed that ont suitdays tho
wuork went Oit very lanely. I was successful.
Witi the six days' ok I could sltov a greater
result than imty predecessor. ha.d beeîn able to pro.
duce with the wliole sevei. This termuinated
siunday xvork in our inill.

"i Two years ago I becamie a mill.own'uer. Tn the

beginii ng the imili was very smtall, but, i did Iot
allow it tp go nit the Sabbathî. Night.work, iow-

ever, T havd not abandonled; but it becaime utteriv
unstatisfactoy-.-for I had remarked thiat imore wa<s

lost titan gained by it, througli waste anîd negli-

geilce. I aboiilid it,
I tnow gain so iitichil by restricting the w'ork

within the Ihours of Le day, vieni i can have ler-

sonal oversigit of iy mient, that, by God's blessiig,
I realise very ample profit.

"l T hold it as certain, thaLt aita wlho rests one

day in seveni has bothl imore willinigness and liore
power for work, than another who labours through
the sevei, withoutt intermiission, like a machine.

I 1 entreat yo to endeavour to perstuade the

wx'orkm'ienu in your neiglhbourhood to mace trial of

this; for 1I believe that, like miuyself, théiy will soon

lind that more is lost than gained by Sunday
Iabour."-S. S. JIag!inle.

Boys.

Tan worst thing a parent can do to a boy is to

pamiperîî I hit. A boy can he fed to death aditi

nursed to death. .1' cani he killed by nmoitherly
kindiess and fatherly guardianshiip. Boys aire oinly

yoti ung aninlis wli itminds-or i withl what will one

day be moinds.
The miost essentiai part of a boy is his stomiach.

The next iimiportit imilibers of hi; orgtaiismuî are

lis legs. Good, tîronig, sturdy legs, and a stomahelm
able to digest anlthing in the xvav of food, and

any amouînt of it, muak ain equation for boylood.

Do n1ot, tien. keep you, boy in the house, father,
but give hii a bat, a bail, a sled, a pair of skates,
a rifle -Iaiythinitg he needs for- ou tdoor amusement,

and senld lmim out.doors. Go witi h i:it yourself, if
possiblh. Skate with himu, shoot xuith hîimuî, race

witt iiim ; bc a boy vitl iim, thmat. lie imay bu a

iai with you, by-and-by.
llov oftenu have wxe seei birds scold and puoslh

tieir fledglings ont of the nest, compelling theim
flhus to rely on tiueînselves. Ilow thev will flutter

aroutnd with them, and make an occasional shoot
iito the tipper air, to encourage the little things to

try tleir wings, by sloxxing thei houw easily it cana

he done. Can you tnot bu as xvise as the birds?

Shall the duib creatures beat you at the gaine of

parentagei
Keep your boy ont of doors, fîther. Let hîjit

iiigle with other boys. It will do himin good to

be buflcted and abused a little by l'is playimates.

It wili teacl huntît to stand up for lais rughts, and
give hii confidence- in hitmself. It will nake him

cautious, and -wary, and seif-reliant. A dull boy

is a fraud onit nature.
A boy is like a whip lash-he is not worth a

penny if lie liasn't got the snap in hint soimîewhîere.
What is it that has nade you succeecd in life?

And luow was it developed t you I You wero not

patnpered inuicl when a boy, h WVell be as Wise

to youtr soit as your father wals to lis. Give hiit a

î.ch'aneo to bo vigorous tand plucky. Start hiin right.
vrItu unto you, yotng Ilein, lecaluse you aeC

What Shal Harm the Christian?

IBY REV. W. TINDALL,

A LADy wauts the otier day showing me some trees
in her gardent riclly laden vith fruit, whicl is very
uncoîmmîon this season, when11 we caMine across a
l.onrite plui tree "wih nothing but leaves."

he11o remar'ked, "II shall use plenty of hot water
around this tree so that it muav bear next year."

Sl[ot vater " 1 replied. "l Will iot lot water kill
the tree? 1" "No," was lier answer. "A spiteful

voianl was determined to have revenge on a
neighbour iot long ago, when she thouglt of
destroyîing a vaiuable pluimi troee by pouring scalding

water oni the roots iln the spring season. To lier
greatf disappointiuent, instead of killing the tree the
iot water killed the weeds around it, softnedi l the
soil and gr'eatly enrieled it, and tiat year's crop of
phninus on this tree was siiply wonîdîerful."

his remiiinded me of the anecdote of th.e very
eloquent and soimewliat eccenutric William Dawson,
vh'i mlany Vears agonnouticing a hylmin in a

Chapel in England on a Sabbath morn-
in.g, read the stnza:

Engraved il> eternal bi lraq
The imighty p omise shines

Nor can the powers of darknuess raze
Those everlasting lines."

Mr. Dawsoîî nmotioned the choir to wait and
added I. k new at very nlaughty little boy wlo

was very anîgr-y at a doctor, atd] so, determiined, as
lie thought, to ruin his business, got a Ilannel rag
atnd took sote sand and tried to rub the doctor's
nane oilF his brass door-plate. The young urchin
rubbed and rubbed and rubbed until le was all
a1sweat with the.exertion, but the rubbing instead
of defacing the nanme polislhed the plate until it
fairly glittered and the black letters of the doctor's
n mI ani business wer'e m1orC distinct thian for
muany years. Now," continued Mr. Dawson, "if

yout are faithful to God, all the opposition of the
devil and his servants cannot harm vou. The more
you are persecuted the brighter will the image of
Christ shine in vour hearts, and the more faithful
in lioiness will be your lives." And then charac.
teristicallv added in. a defianît tone, "i Rnb, Satan,
Riub ! " after whichi the choir proceeded witht the
hynn.

A Word to the Boys.

Ir we are to have drunukards in the future, sote
of themii are to comle frou the boys to whoin 1 amît
now wilting, and 1 ask you if you want to becoue
one of thema. No; of course you do not.

Well, I have a plan that is just as sure to save
you front such a fate as the sun is to rise to-morrow.
It never failed ; it never will fail and it is wortih
knowing. Never touch liquor in any fori. That
is the plan, and it is not only worth knowing, but
it is Worth putting into practice.

I know youI do not drink now, and it seeis to
voit as if' you never vould., But your teniptation
will coue, and it will probably cole in this w'ay
You will find yourself sote timîe with a number of
comnpanions, and they wx'ill have ,a bottle of vine on
the table. They vill drink, and offer it to you.
They will regard it as a muanly practice, and very
likely will look upon yot as a muilksop if you do not
indulgu with them. Thien, viat vil you dol
Will you say, "No, no; none of that stufiffor me"
or will you take the glass, witih yout -cofinin sense,
protesting and your conscience making tlle whole
draug ht bitter, and a feeling thiat you haved.tnaged

yoursef, and' tin go oir with a -iot head and
skulking soul that at once begins to miake apologies
foi itaf, aid i ill keep doing so during all its life?
ioys, do ntiot becoie drntikards.
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